Dear Editor,

Patient engagement has been used broadly to describe interventions designed to improve patient activation, encourage healthy behaviors such as seeking health information or preventive services, and to increase the patient's knowledge, skill, and confidence to manage his or her health \[[@CR1]\]. Patient-reported health confidence has been measured as a proxy for constructs such as patient activation and engagement given its relative ease of collection during a routine patient--provider interaction \[[@CR2]\]. Higher health confidence scores in primary care settings have been associated with better health outcomes, while lower levels of confidence have been associated with poor outcomes such as unnecessary use of the emergency department \[[@CR3]\].

For patients with chronic conditions requiring pharmacotherapy, community pharmacy use is a part of routine care. In 2015, prescription drug utilization made up approximately 10% of overall health services spending in the United States, and the total number of prescription drugs dispensed on an outpatient basis continues to grow \[[@CR4]\]. Low self-efficacy, which captures a patient's feeling of confidence to handle treatment decisions or manage treatment side effects, may be as high as 20% in disease states such as prostate cancer and in patients with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. For patients with high health confidence, additional counseling at the pharmacy counter may provide little marginal value. This may not be the case for patients unsure about their condition who may still have lingering questions about appropriate disease management. Identifying patients with low levels of self-reported confidence or efficacy may allow for more appropriate allocation of resources and further intervention to prevent poor adherence or other negative outcomes. This research letter summarizes a recent study we conducted that demonstrates how pharmacy technicians can be used to identify patients with low health confidence by incorporating a brief survey instrument into routine medication services.

We identified patients at the time of discharge from an inpatient stay who opted into an existing prescription delivery service from the institution's in-house community pharmacy. Patients who agreed to participate were interviewed by pharmacy technicians in person at the time of discharge and by telephone between 30--45 days post-discharge to determine patient self-reported confidence levels and reasons why patients felt high or low levels of confidence related to managing their health conditions. Confidence levels were rated on a scale of 0--10 using the Wasson and Coleman confidence tool and operationalized as a categorical variable, with "low confidence" defined as any score below 7 \[[@CR3]\]. Reasons for confidence scores were captured as open-ended text, imported into NVivo version 12 (QSR International Pty Ltd.), and coded following principles of grounded theory \[[@CR7]\]. Themes that emerged were described to identify potential issues from the patient perspective that impacted his or her confidence at discharge. Descriptive statistics were reported for age, confidence scores, and proportion hospitalized within 30 days of discharge. Association between hospitalized/not hospitalized and confidence group was assessed using a Fisher exact or Chi square test.

A total of 200 patients received the initial survey at discharge, and 141 (70.5%) answered and agreed to the post-discharge survey. Reasons for confidence score responses related to the care received during the inpatient stay and quality of discharge instructions, family or social support, health status, or experience with surgery (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Of the patients who completed the post-discharge survey, 27 (19.1%) were readmitted within 45 days of discharge. Defining a patient as "low confidence" at discharge categorically as "less than 7" was not related to readmission, but it was significant when defining "low confidence" as "less than 8" on a 10-point scale (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Categories of patient-reported reasons for confidence responses with verbatim quotes from surveyCategoryExamplesCare received"Great hospital staff took care of me."\
"I couldn't have asked for a better medical team."Family"My husband will be taking care of me."\
"I have a supportive family and church support."Health status"I'm still concerned about health challenges and rebuilding my muscles even though the doctor explained things very well."\
"I've had health issues for 15 years."Instructions"Nurse gave great discharge instructions."\
"We have good training; good staff instructions for home."Support"I have extra support at home."\
"I got a good support group."Surgery"This is my 6th surgery and I have plenty of experience."\
"I feel better, but I am still undergoing surgery."Table 2Exploratory statistical tests for readmission rates by different confidence thresholds*N* = 141Not readmitted(%)Readmitted(%)*P* value\*Confidence at discharge High confidence (≥ 7)103(90.4)25(92.6)1.0 Low confidence (\< 7)11(9.6)2(7.4)Confidence at discharge High confidence (≥ 8)91(79.8)15(55.6)**0.009** Low confidence (\< 8)23(20.2)12(44.4)\*Chi square or Fisher's Exact; Bold signifies *p* value \< 0.05

This pilot study demonstrated the potential for using the Wasson and Coleman's health confidence tool at the time of discharge in an acute care setting and in addition to capturing patient perspectives on factors related to their overall health confidence when leaving the hospital \[[@CR3]\]. After leaving the hospital, nearly 30% of the patients were unable to be reached after three calls, which may limit the usefulness of such a survey if the post-discharge contact is done by telephone. This suggests that different approaches to following patients once they leave the hospital may be needed based on patient contact preference.

We found that confidence scores appeared higher at the time of discharge than what was expected based on previous studies, which may indicate overconfidence or a confounding issue where patients provided a higher confidence score for fear that the provider may not discharge them if they answer truthfully. Baseline proportions of patients providing a self-rating of high health confidence assessed in ambulatory clinics ranged from 45 to 65% \[[@CR2]\]. A longitudinal study of 1047 patients in rural primary care clinics observed over a third of the patients reporting low confidence \[[@CR8]\]. Wasson and Coleman suggest scores "less than 7" as a cut-point for low confidence; however, this pilot may suggest that anyone answering "less than 8" on the survey may be worth evaluating due to risk of readmission \[[@CR3]\]. Further evaluation of the 10-point scale for health confidence for this population may be warranted, as the setting of the survey in previous studies has primarily been in ambulatory or primary care practices. While this was a small sample, it may suggest that incorporating a brief two-item survey into the discharge process could potentially identify patients at a higher risk for readmission.

This particular intervention was led by the pharmacy team, but the tool could be implemented by nursing or other staff involved in the discharge process. The authors' institution also qualifies as a 340B covered entity, enabling increased margins from outpatient medication services for patients being discharged to support new interventions that can improve care \[[@CR9]\]. The 340B drug pricing program was established in the United States in 1992 to provide significant discounts on outpatient drugs to hospitals and other facilities that provide a significant amount of care to low-income or underserved populations \[[@CR10]\]. While this pilot study focused on implementing the survey to identify patients with low-confidence scores and reasons for that score, the post--appropriate intervention or follow-up action was not assessed. The pharmacy technicians followed standard processes of communicating with other hospital staff related to the medication concierge service. Since this confidence tool has not been validated in a discharge setting, scores did not impact patient care delivery for this pilot.

A lack of social support has been previously identified as a potential predictor for readmission, supporting our study's findings regarding patient-reported confidence \[[@CR11]\]. Our pilot found that patients frequently associated their family and social support system outside of the hospital with confidence managing their health. While health-system administrators may not be able to provide social networks as easily as a follow-up physician appointment, understanding patients' family or friend network could help systems flag those who need more attention.

As health systems continue to explore innovative practices to service patients at risk for readmission, implementing simple questionnaires may help flag patients, but identifying an appropriate cost-effective intervention to alleviate social support structures may still be a major challenge. Hospital administrators may consider other alternatives to capture patient-reported health confidence, but this approach was easily implemented by existing pharmacy operations staff. Implementing a financially sustainable process to capture self-reported patient confidence for all patients being discharged may be considered the first step toward a better patient-centered discharge and care transition process. Disseminating these preliminary findings, while limited in size and scope, may encourage other institutions to pilot similar low-cost programs at discharge and determine whether a patient-reported health confidence score could be helpful in better post-discharge outcomes.
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